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                     Located in the heart of Vail Village
281 Bridge Street, Vail 

(970) 476-1450 • Denver Toll Free 893-3101
www.brandesscadmus.com

FALLRIDGE AT VAIL #409

Beautifully furnished 1 bedroom, 1 bath
condominium located on Vail Golf Course with

685 square feet of living area and exceptional golf
course views.  Building amenities include garage

parking, elevator, summer pool, year-round hot tub
and sauna, and on-site management.

Offered at $375,000

Family Recipes since 1989!

Layered Ground Beef Enchiladas - Smothered in rich New Mexican

Dine In or Take Out
Red Chile and topped with an egg

Santa Fe Enchiladas!
Santa Fe Enchiladas!
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READY TO
EAT OR
READY TO
HEAT

CustomerCustomer 

AppreciationAppreciation 

Truck LoadTruck Load

Enter to Win a FREE set of Tires!

EDWARDS EXPRESS

TIRE FACTORY®

(970) 926-5347
Located next to the Shell 

station in Edwards

1 DAY LEFT!
Saturday
May 21st

Rock Bottom Prices 
on All Tires!

Window Treatment
Consultant & Designer

Custom Drapery Shoppe
• Personalized Service
• Valences • Romans
• Blinds • Shutters
• Bedding
• Furnishings & Design
• Best Prices

Mary Ann Richards

Great
Spring

Savings!

Edwards: (970) 926-2809
Cell: (970) 376-6935

A DAY AT THE 
SPA FOR $115

For Information & Reservations call 970-945-0667 • yampahspa.com
Open Daily 9am - 9pm • Major Credit Cards • Gift Certificates Available

Monthly Special
It’s A Day at the Spa

Rose Petal and Cream Body Masque, 
Back, Neck and Shoulder 

Massage with a Private Natural 
Thermal Mineral Bath. And as 

always you will have all day 
access to our Historic 

Underground Vapor Caves.

Bill aims to grow year-round resort economy
Udall’s proposal would
make it easier for Vail
to add activities on
national forest land
By Randy Wyrick
RWYRICK@VAILDAILY.COM

VAIL — A bill designed to make it easier
to create offseason jobs is back in Congress.

Sen. Mark Udall, D-Colo., is again push-
ing the Ski Area Recreational Opportunity
Enhancement Act. Udall says it will help
boost year-round economies in ski resorts
by making it easier for the Forest Service to
permit activities and events on national
forest lands, beyond the Nordic and alpine
skiing, and snowboarding already
allowed.

That, Udall says, will help create jobs.
“We are blessed with natural resources

that in good times as well as bad should be
booming,” Udall said. “Our ski resorts are
valuable natural and economic resources.”

Ski areas could offer activities such as
mountain biking and concerts during their
shoulder seasons. That would boost
tourism and create year-round economic
stability, Udall said.

Vail Resorts tracking the bill
Vail Resorts is keeping a close eye on the

bill’s progress.
“There are more tourists surrounding our

resorts in the summer than in the winter,”
the ski company announced in a report for
its 2011 investors meeting.

“The strategy is to capture a much larger
share of summer tourism on our mountain

resorts.”
Udall’s bill “would enable additional

expansion of summer activities at ski
resorts,” the report says.

Vail Mountain’s Master Development
Plan proposes an alpine coaster as one way
to “augment existing year-round recre-
ational opportunities at its Adventure Ridge
mountaintop activity center.” The prelimi-
nary plan calls for a 3,100-foot-long elevat-
ed track with turns, twists, loops and jumps
that descends roughly 300 vertical feet.

The coaster could operate year-round,

according to the plan.
Vail Resorts does not say specifically what

it might do to increase summer tourism,
telling investors that there are a “wide vari-
ety of potential activities,” and that they
“appeal to a broader summer tourism seg-
ment.”

“Strong consumer interest exists for these
products. Expanded offerings on private
land have generated strong revenue,” the
ski company says.

Vail Resorts spokeswoman Kelly Ladyga
said Udall’s bill could make a major positive

impact on the state’s economy.
“We appreciate the tremendous leader-

ship of Sen. Udall over the last several years
to champion this bill,” Ladyga said. “This
bill ... will be a huge lift to resort communi-
ties and Colorado’s entire tourism econo-
my.  We urge Congress to quickly consider
this bipartisan legislation and pass it as
soon as possible.”

Rep. Diana DeGette is sponsoring the bill
in the House. It has bipartisan support in
both the House and Senate.

The Forest Service also supports the bill.

Steady jobs a big challenge
Udall is a former mountain guide and

outdoor educator, and called the challenge
of providing steady jobs “significant.”

The bill will help by clearing up some
confusion about what the Forest Service
will permit. That will make it easier to pro-
vide year-round recreational opportunities,
and year round economic stability, Udall
said.

“We were close last year to passing it. I’m
hopeful we’ll get this done this year,” he
said.

The Senate Energy and Natural
Resources Committee’s Public Lands Sub-
committee held hearings on Udall’s bill this
week. 

“We’ve spent some time educating our
colleagues about this issue,” Udall said.
“Tourism is a top economic driver for Col-
orado, but because many of our ski areas
are limited to providing recreational oppor-
tunities during the winter months only,
many ski towns swing between thriving
winters and slumping shoulder seasons
every year,” Udall said.

Staff Writer Randy Wyrick can be reached
at 970-748-2935 or rwyrick@vaildaily.com.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY
Guests enjoy a scenic ride last summer on Vail Mountain’s newest summer Adventure
Ridge activity, a 4x4 truck tour. If Sen. Mark Udall’s bill, the Ski Area Recreational
Opportunity Enhancement Act, passes, Vail Resorts could build more summer
recreation activities at its resorts, including an alpine coaster.


